Normal laryngeal valving patterns during three breath-hold maneuvers: a pilot investigation.
Synchronized videonasendoscopy and respiratory recordings were conducted in six healthy male subjects to evaluate activity of the arytenoid cartilages, true vocal folds, false vocal folds, and epiglottis during repeated trials of three breath-hold maneuvers: EASY hold, INHALE HARD hold, and INHALE/EXHALE HARD hold. Five of the six subjects demonstrated maximal laryngeal valving on the HARD breath-hold conditions. One subject showed maximal laryngeal valving on the EASY hold condition, and rarely demonstrated any medial displacement or contact of the laryngeal valves on either effortful breath-hold maneuver. Arytenoid approximation and true vocal fold closure were produced consistently by the majority of subjects on all breath-hold maneuvers, but false vocal fold approximation and anterior arytenoid tilting were accomplished by the majority of subjects only during the effortful breath-hold conditions. Intratrial and intersubject variation indicated that presence or degree of laryngeal valving cannot be assumed during a breath-hold maneuver. We conclude that videonasendoscopy has merit in assessing a patient's laryngeal valving ability and progress in effectively using a breath-hold maneuver for safe swallowing function.